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OZO OUTLOOK

Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
VOL XI NO. 8

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTS NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9.

H!CE Í2 00 FEKYb'lR

1917

oozc, Mr. Unrth declaring a
public lands, and that extensive GOVERNOR'S OFFICE
'OPULAR PROGRAM
could sell "rubber sand
areas are thus inclosed in viola
ON FENCING AND tion of the Ret of Fi'l). .'.", 1885. MAY BE DECLARED wiches" and give nwuy any am IS ARRANGED
ount therewith. "It simply pro
"There has been considerable
GRAZINGQUESTIONS delay on the part of thto olfice in
PATRONS' CLUB MEET
VACANTFIGMT IS ON vides for a change in tho man
arriving at a conclusion relative
ner of distribution of whisky,"
said Mr. Burth. Bono dry advo
to tho propor course to be pur
Monthly
Letter to Field Superinten- sued by it in this matter. The Objection to Legal Adviser cates tt'ho voted for the measure Second Reg
Meeting of Recently Orgadents Goes Fully Into De- delay has boon duo, however, to
of DeBaca on Part of declare they believed it was tho
tail in Regard to Unlawful u desire to be thoroly acquainted
House May Precipitate best they could get. In tho nized Club to be Held at
house tho resolution wns passed
on
with
whole
situation,
not
the
Crystal Monday Night.
Lively Battles at Capitol.
Fencing of Public Lands.
ly the alleged unlawful iuclosure
by a vote of 42 to 5. The oppo
sition had little to say. The ac
situation, but also tho situation
MUST BE ENFORCED IS
in regard to the control of public CLAIM VEEDER USURP
tion in the house was made final SEVERAL MUSICAL SE
LECTIONS PROMISED
EDICT OF TALLMANN lands by other methods than that ING GOV'NOR'S POWER when bnnchez ot Valencia mov
by the construction nnd mainte
ed that tho voto bo reconsidered
laid on
In order that
The special lotter of informa nance of fences.
The second regular mooting of
Santa Fe, Feb. 7. -- Action is and tho reconsideration
indefinitely, tho motion
tion relativo to public lands sent an intelligent understanding of expected at any moment by tho tho table
tho recently organized Patrons'
prevailing;
out last week to tho field super the whole matter could be had, Republican majority in tho legisClub of the local public schools
intendenta from the land office you wore on Jan. 4, 11)10, direct lature in an attempt to declare Throwing Ball Brings Death will be held at the Crystal theadepartment at Washington and ed not to submit so th U. S. tho office of governor vacant, to to Promising Young Teacher ter Monday night nt which timo
u copy of which was furnished Attorney for prosecution the ca adjourn for 30 or GO dnys, or to
it is hoped that every citizen of
C. A. Reynolds, tencher, who Carrizozo will bo present promptto all the nuw&papurs In this sec sos which wore then undr gen abolish the office of legal adviser
hero a few weeks ago from
tlon of the state, is ruproduccd eral investigation until this ollico to tho governor.
The situation came
Albuqucrquo and went out to ly at tho hour of eight.
herewith lor the uonolit or our should have had an opportunity is coming to an acute stage by Capitán to supply tho vacancy
Tho urrangemont committee
to duly acquaint islolf with al reason of Republican dislike for
readfrs:
by tho resignation of has spared no efforts to produce
created
"From time to time during tho tho facts roluting to Uiofo cases, Elmer E. Veedor, of Las Vegns, Miss Matthews in the grade something interesting and enpast two years numerous com- especially since it appeared from legal advisor to Governor De- school at that place, died early tertaining aside from tho regular
plaints have boon received by tho reports that the parties char Baca, who is declared to bo last Friday morning. Altho it schedule of brief discussions and
feared that Reynolds might
this office relative to the main god with maintaining illegal fen usurping tho prerogatives of was
bo nlllictcu with tuberculosis, no talks upon timely topics which
signified
to
had
ces
vill.'nrncss
a
tenance of drift fences and al
govornor. The chargo that the had with him health certificates are features of the meetings.
legod unlawful inclosuros of pub- remove the same if it shuuld ho governor is unable to give prop from throo reputable physicians
There will bo a prepared adlic lands in southeastern New ascertained that they were in vi er attention to his duties has showing that ho was entirely dress by Miss Iva Lindsay, who
free of the ma adv.
Mexico.
No Democrats
Extensivo investiga olntion of the law.
been renewed.
charge of the primary de"Many facts md arguments so far as known, will assist in A week before his death. Rev is in
tions have been made by special
partment
of tho local schools,
walking
while
nolds
across
'tho
ugonts and icports have been have boon presento I for and any of these programs und the campus picked up a ball and and Editor John A. Hnley, long
submitted thereupon. The re against tho maintenance of the assistance of Licutennnt Govern threw it rather swiftly. Imme identified with the educational
worts have gono into the aitiuv fences under consideration here or Lindsoy is reported to be dintolv ho broke down with n so interests o f Lincoln county.
tlon extonslvely and comprohen in. Attempts have been made problematical. His physician re vore hemorrhage of tho lungs, Mrs. Lily M. Scott wiU lead a
which he novor rccovorea
sivolyi and deal not only with to show Uiut the cattle 'industry porta tho governor eUadily im from
Tho remains wore brought to general discussion qn somo topic
tho
is
import
in
State
of
..tore
the alleged unlawful iuclosure
proving this week. The sltua' Carrizozo and placed In the un of vital intorost, according to ansituation, but'also contain infor ance thun the crop raising in tion has reached such a tension dortnking parlors of Kelley
nouncement, nnd thoro will nlso
iiiation relative to the method dustry; that the removal of tho it is believed something is hound Son. being Tuesday night ship b c presented several musical
employed on bolialf of the Stato fences will tend Ij injure materl to "break" at once. Mossengors ped to his old home at Jonosville numbers which will include n piMichigan, accompanied l y a
of New Mexico in making the ally that industry for the reason Imvo been instructed hereafter brother-in-law- ,
Clint Brown, ano solo by Miss Belle Lutz and
bo
some
of
tho
tVier?
aro
that
election of public lands, allowto carry bills from the legisla who arrived hero Monday. Rey- n tenor solo by Mr. Charles Cop-liing how in certain instances (Continued on Pago Throo. turo direct to the governor's nolds was about 25 years of age.
As everyone knows, these
large areas of government lands
room at the sanitarium insteai
two numbers alone insure tho
by
aro incidentally controlled
of tho uxecutive office, whuro
success of tho musical division of
those in possession of the selectMr. Veedor has maintained rog' IS SAID TO BE SURE
AN INTERVIEW WITH
the program.
ed lands; the disposition by the
Let every booster for Carrizo-zo'- s
THE HON. MR. G. HOG ular office hours.
CURE for PNEUMONIA
State of lauds thus seloulrd; the
excollont school system bo
The governor and the legisla
control of pasturage by the conon hand and help to make us noLast Friday was Gi .:d Hog ture of New Mexico today went The Outlook is indebted to E. ted for our splendid
trol of water; the conflicts among
.,v'ess in on record as upholding the hands R. Kelley for the following ar- und educational advantages.
the cattle men ; sheep growers Day, and Beekiuiru
and settlers; and the extent of tervlew, the uuuook n.an was of the president in his rupture ticle which he clipped from tho
The El Paso Herald of a recent issue.
the exercise of the police power delighted to find the U n. M of relations with Germany
Evangelisthugart Workof tho State which, it is alleged, G. Hug as chi" rful us j. cricket governor, in response to queries, Wo rei roduco same herewith
ing in This Section of State
locratie wii'"d the New York World and expressing the hope that it may
has been retorted to in such a and loquaciou an a
trylnu
ite
follows:
to turn"
Tin. as
at some future date be of benefit
manner as to maintain fences senator
Evnngellst Shugurt, of Post
"New Mexico will stand loyal- i our readers:
upon and control of pasturage on c a ' s commiTci
City, Texas, was in Carrisoso the
e night ly behind the p; 'i.lont and hold
the public domain in certain ca when he was readied
"During my stay in Pasadena, first part of the week interviewbefore. "
with up his bands. Wo endorse the Calif.. 1907-8- , 1 read in Les An- ing the church people to
While tul'
sed.
whom
make action already taken. Wo be- geles papers of deaths from pneu- he offered his services should
"This office is also in receipt Mr. Hop. we could ha
of a report in which it was al- ourselves bctiesu thutt world's lieve the avenues of trade on tho monia of from 2 to 5 persons ev- they think the time opportune to
leged that the following .state- foremost vwuther prog') uticator high seas should be kept open to ery 24 hours. The 27th of Feb., inaugurate a big double-teament was made by the grand was voluntan!;, imprisoning him- neutral commerce in accordance 1006, 1 got the following presRev. Snugart came to
Jury during the April, lUlti, term self in a dark, .s.iicih, earthen with the laws of nations, and cription inserted in four of the this section of the statp on a
trip and decided to
dungt'n hecmisi' tne forecast- - that the armed forces of the Uni- Los Angeles daily papers; the sight-seein- g
f the U. 8. Distriet Court.
a little work as he went along.
" 'It han been Wrought to the ars'ti wit was .u hriuht und han- - ted State should be used for public read it and the next day do
He preachod three or four nighos
py that it bristled and tqwrkled that purpose if necessary."
the high death rate dropttfd sud- in Corona Inst week.
attention of the grand jury that liKe
of Carl YVelhener of
Resolutions of full approval denly, the papers only recottling
there has been considerable fen- Rotarythat
club fame.
support were passed by tho one death a (lay.
and
cing of public land thruout the
tho gums to prevent burning)
Mr. (J. Hog Bpoke with tho au- senate and house unanimously.
"This simple remody was disstate by private parties. This thority of a master over weathand lot tho iatient inhalo
covered 20 years ago, and can be
fencing-- is illegal, and done to
tho fuñios in long, doup
er clairvoyance and the eonfl- - The legislature this afternoon
had at any drug store for about
the detriment of other parties, dence of one with
bronthn for 15 minutos: then
several thous adopted a prohibitory constituti- 10 cents. Savon people died in
whe are deprived of the use of and years of experience behind
rost for 15 minutos or moro;
onal amoudmont for submission ono day Inst woek from this maltiMM InMls. We. the Grand Juagain and ropout tlio
inhalo
He chuckled disparaging
him.
to tho vote of tho people.
Is ady. I nm roady to dofond this
ry, reeainiiisnd Uwt this mutter remurka about the United
It
20 timos.
nbovo
for
Chunga
State
remedy as an absoluto curo for
be investigated by the U. S. of. Woather Bureaus
tho cotton uvery 7 minutos,,
and the new- not a bono dry law. It prohibits pneumonia oven in tho last staelse tho snllvn will dilute the.
fangled
with which, tho salo or manufacture, forbids ges. Tho remedy is:
'Tko Special Agent's reports he said, instruments
alcohol.'
liquor
except
importations
of
for
today
mon of
attomp to
heretofore reforrod to, togothor deludo the people
"personal mo, " and permits it
"The result of thonbov meth"'Saturate a hall of cotton
groat
a
with
Tho senate
with the maps submitted there- show of knowledge.
od will bo that the lungB will rebo given nway.
Inch in diamotor with
to
one
He became
with, show that in most entes somewhat acrid
lax and oxpand to their normal
passed the resolution by a voto
spirits of grain alcohol, add
about
those matUid
a drops of chloroform to each
drift fenuos aro ters and fairly spat, oinphatlcal-ly- , of sixteen to four.
condition; in 24 hours thopatloift
constructed in such a manner
is out of danger und in 48 hours
Tho chief opposition in the
ball of cotton, placo it behis right to receive tho grand
tliiit they in reality constitute
cured, itltho weak.
senate was based on the lack of tween tho patient's teeth,
complete unlawful inclosurcs of (Continued on Back Page.) any restriction on giving away
(after first using vaselino on
"Marcus A. Redding,''
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THE OUTLOOK
Published Weekly In Tho Interest
of Onrrizozn nml nil of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
Mita.

Hannah c. mjstkk
Kiiititr nml Owner

OinCULATIOH

LARGEST

IN

THE

COUNTY

UnlCfril in
tnnttitr January
8, Iflil.nt tlin pint nUicnnt Cnrrloxo, New
iiwicii, untie? tno Act of Mnrrll 3, 1H7I)
fcc(iinl-cln-

i

Infiii. cIom WeilntxUir at nnon
Mttimm rlmnThuriiliy num. Ilf yon
HM lirtlpOMr
ttmilntly, pie notify
me i'iimimii JAihnll.lrn ruin on npnlkntlnn
AiimiHHns

.Sw

p.r

SUnsCHIITION HATES
. .
In A.l.in.
In AJinc
.

ONE YEAH,
VX MONTHS

Off ICR
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ANENT THE 640 ACRE
HOMESTEADERS.
In the development of every
new western country there nre
three influxes the first, ti blind
stampede of the e;ot rich quick;
thu second, a less hasty, hut yet
uniiroimrcd and temporary
the third, the fellows
who eonie prepared to stay.
The roat immigration which
the state is now witnessing, of
o
homcseokors flliiiK on
grnzine; homesteads under the
new law, seems to us to bo the
third and permanent influx. It
is a different proposition from
the reckless invasion of the
which camo into the eastern pinina nnd tho Estancia valley ten nnd twelve years npo.
These
apparently
all have enough capital to handle
tho proposition.
As a result of
the publicity which lias attened
tho previous immigration into
New Mexico and tho results
010-acr-

number of persons readily
spreads it from ono to another.
There is no generally known
specific treatment for grippe.
As a rule patent medicines should
be avoided, It is n disease which
requires tho services of n skilled
physician and tho utmost care.

flat-bro-

new-come-

It mny bo followed by pneumonia, meningitis o r intestinal
symptoms.
In fact, in ono form
of grippe the digestive track is
thcchlef location. This Is known
as abdominal or intestinal grippe,
Grippo is particularly danger
ous for those suffering from
chronic diseases, particularly, tu
bcrculosis. After a longnbsonce
from America, an intensely pc- vero epidemic reached this coun
try in 1889. There was a large
number of deaths, and a number
of enscs in which the depression
nnd delirium reached insanity.
There were many cases of tuber
culosis following this epidemic.
These cases were unquestionably
people who had been igfected
with tho tubercle germ and were
resisting i t . The attack o f
grippe so lowered their vital
power that tho tubercle germ
again beenmc nctive.
The first symptoms are usual
ly those of an acute cold, chilliness, sneezing, dis hargo from
tho nostrils and n cough.
The
germ is thrown out particularly
in the mntcrinl which is coughed
up. It is fortunately a delicate
germ and cannot survive expos
ure for any length of time.
The grippe germ is uprci.'i
chiefly by sneezing, coughing rr
direct contact of any sort. Tho
use of tho same handkerchief by

rs

Let the young take heart. Tho
first cost of marriages has not
gone up, license to wed being as

tor to reflect a little. Uemcm
bcr your one, or hnlf dozen cherubs drive you crazy about half
tho time, and bear with tho
t ncherwhols making for ycu
intelligent men nnd women ott
of unpromising raw material as
you wore twenty or thirty years

Wilson
Mnrshall

ftoh.

1
1

2

Missouri stoors brought $10.50,
Hughes
0 2 1
says a headline.
The only one
0 2
Fairbanks
wo avor had anything to do with
Which, by twisting tho King's
brought us bad luck.
English a bit, reads:
Wilson won
Marshall won too
A drug store ad in it near city
Hughes ought to won
paper says: "Space will not perFairbanks ought to won toe.
long
mit tho
list of odors we

Remember that besides
your boy, who of courso everyWhy not a league to enforce
body knows is nn angel, she hns
peace? Wo have every other
to contend with that awful boy
kind
league of which tho buof your neighbor's and you know rn of
n mind can conceive on
a
full well whnt n terror ho isl
ago.

carry."
An anxious subscriber wants
to know how long a man can livo
without brains. Looking ovor
some of the state legislatures
w'b itre forced to conclude tlmt
ninny of them livo a lonar timo.

GRIPPE IS DANGEROUS
DISEASE.
moro

After ono of
Sunday's
revivals a woll known scapo-goa- t
of Kansas City applied to a
church for membership.
Tho
committee knowing his reputation advised that ho wait a month
nnd prayerfully consider tho
matter of his fitness. At the
end of the month he returned
and was asked to give his experience before the entire church.
Ho nrogo, solemnly turned to the
ministor, deacons and audience
and said: "Follow sinners, daily
for a month God has admonished
mo not to fool badly if I did not
got into this church, for he had
tried tor twonty years and was
not in ityot."
Hilly

dangerous disease than the ordinary cold. It has become fashion, howQvor, to call all severe
colds the grippe, The ordinary
ookl is an Inilnnmtion of tho imi- coa membrane of the uppor
T li o proper
tnict.
name for grippe is influoncn. It
BEAR WITH YOUR
It anttiwl by a specific germ
Waldi to a greater or loss
t,
TEACHER.
invades the body. It
produce a nervous
Heforo listening to tho
anil often intonso depros- of your children about tho
3lDl fflfllU'toms which are not general fiendishness o f their
teachers, nnd crottlnir nil ivnrkpil
MM Wi the ordinary cold.
wrJUiffl il H dniigorous disonse. up and excited over it, it is bet
ry

ox-m-

con-tiftu-

com-plni- nt

JYour
Printing
If it is

worth

doing at all,
it's worth

paper.

do-

ing well.

Order your whalo steaks early.
Quit sighing for wcnlt'i. Go
The price of whalo meat is going home, look at your wife, nnd
up too.
then realize that you aro the
richest
nian on earth.
Things might go better if Carng
ranza would stop talking
Thoy talk about billion dollnr
enough to think a little.
loans now nnd say its a great
Of course you know the names thing to be nblo to loan a billion,
of tho three islands we acquired but just think of being pblo to
borrow a billion!
from Denmark.

First closswork
at all times is
our motto.

Let us figure
with you on

Would that its seven eclipses
Wo buy hides and pelts
were tho only kind of hnrd luck
nrices guaranteed. Carrizozo
n nineteen nnd
T jing Co.

your next job.

I

Of the Successful BusinessMan

III

is a good one to follow; you can't go far wrong if
ycu walk in is footsteps. No man of affairs today
is without a commercial bank account- - no business,
however f ma.l, can afford to bo without one. If you
have not an account, get in lino for success by opening ono with us today
1

TO KAMPW

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay

V
f9l7 Will

Be a Hietory Making Year

The Times Will Keep You Posted.
Associated Press Report

Full

Covering the World.
Local News.
News of
Texas, New Mexi
co and Arizona by
Special Corres-pondents- .
News of
Mexico.

1

Percent on Time and Savings Deposits

J

3:

iiw-wwiiss-

A Complete Paper For the Family. The
Very Best Special Features, by Lend.- i
Writers nnd Artists. The
Best Editorial, Market,
Mining, Society and Sport
Pages Every Day
in the Year Make
The Times
"First Now
"First Alvnys."

BARGAIN
Subscription Rate

r8 so Morning

E

12

ditTerent.aml

Colorado has Leon shipping
$25,000,000 worth of potatoes
cast. Must have been nt least a
car load of them.

SPFCA

Arranging a distribution of the
New Mexico mny do well to expenses of tho wnr will give tho
realize that the going into effect expert accountants some enor
of tills new law lias already had mous figures to handle.
a profound effect on tho econom-icnm- l
political situation in the
Reducing the net results of
statu.
the recont election to a mathe
Finney avenue in St. Louis matical formula we have some
UiUBt bu the home of some swell thing like the following:

R

north."

cheap as over.

thereof, these farmers and stockmen know what they are doing.

Qrfuno is

Thnt mnn Villa must bo either
a humorist or a wag. He cnlls
us tho "barbarians of the

sm

i

Tim soimnvr-SToni: mo mtwhpapku
Durinti "Bargain Days" Only FEB. 1 to FEB. 20, 1917
H

uimiiw

KNCUjI.HII

Ma

Only

$4.75
I

Payable in

filW.NIHM ITDITIO.V

Daily

Daily

and

and

Sunday

Sunday

By

M
Paynb'c in 0iÜ7

nurmiwt.

Advance

One Year
ltnu

One Year

18.00 por yror. 75o per iminUi

Daily and Sunday-

English

One

Year

s

nixivnti:
Gho

i

,n

P
iiy

uiitimt on nr.T.

(

Spanish

Edition

Payable in

a00

fa

M.'rr.rn

Payable m
Advance
nv rAiiittim cm agrvt.

Aci'iit.
.unir I'lxUiiuinli-r- in- hcmiiI dlmt
DONT FORGET I Good Only During February
YOU aVH NKAHI.Y I'lITY I'KIt CUNT
iimI.

w; mniitli

rear

Advance

uur orilpr lo nny Tlim

?.'.!) i cr jtMr: ftiv

Daily end Sundciy
l

For

rah,

-

,

lililí--

,

-

to Thu 'Hinus.

nrasirai

The Outlook is authorized
for new
or renewal subscriptions to the El Paso Times
at the above rates. Give us your order.
to-recei-

pt

t

resolu urdny from Tul in nnd accompaminutes nied F. L. McDnnioIs back to
bo pre that placo whero the lattor will
the de bo held to answer n charge of
forging a check for tho sum of
Respectfully submitted:
$15 the crime of which he is nl- eired to have committed before
J. E. Bi:u,
S. G. Andkuson leaving that placo about three
S. L. Squikk.
weeks ago. McDaniols was arrested in ono of tho local saloons
last week by Sheriff Hydo upon
I. O. O. F. Lodge.
.WHEREAS, it has nleascd the information from Texas authori
Almighty to remove from our ties.
midst, our esteemed friend and News From the Carrizozo
brother, Thos. 0. Luster, who
McthSojdist
died on the 23rd day of January,

EI) that a copy of those
tions be spread upon the
of the lodge and a copy
sented to the family of
ceased.

This country has never before
experienced such a condition as now exists in the
"Commodity World."
Everything is costing more
-- All goods tiré high: n great many arc scarce
almost unobtainable.
It is perfectly legitimate to ask a fair profit on
cost, but we question if it is good policy to tack on to the
goods already owned, the full advance involved in replenishing stock. As least, that is not our custom. Wo arc not after thu "whole hog" this year. There a lot of years that
haven't been touched yet, and wc aro willing to wait
Meanwhile wc are keeping stro the best wny that wc
know how, and the increased growth of our husinoss, necessitating remodeling and enlarging testifies to the correctness
of our policy.

Solo Agents for the Celebrated
MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES
AOc for 1 lb. box- - 7fic for lb. box
Fresh Every Week- - Tlio Taste Telia
THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers
Establishes in Lincoln County Since '80

HI:
INSTRUCTION GIVEN

ON

AND

FENCING

GRAZINGQUESTIONS
(Continued

From Front Paso.)

ing maintained for tho purporo
of provonting tho spread of cat-tl- o
eontngion or of shutting oil
lands which aro boggy or upon
which a r o poisonous weeds.
Speaking generally, such fences,
while probably technically illegal,
may or may not be of such u
character as to render it the duty os the Government to procuro
their removal, This depends on
whether or not they constitute
such inclosures as will operate to

Fox wort

give certain persons or interests
a monopoly or control of tho use
of public land or invwdo free
access to the public domain by
persons who deBÍre to establish
settlements thereupon or to otherwise use it in compliance with
the law.
'.Tho act of Feb. :i5, 1385, prohibits the fencing of nubile lands
by persons having n
claim or
color of litio thereto.
It also
slatos that no person by force,
throats, intimidation, or by any
fencing or inclosing, or by nny
other unlawful means, shall prc-voor obstruct tho peaceable
entering upon or establishing a
settlement or residence on any
tract of public land subject to
settlement under the public land
nt

L'br Co.

h-Galbraith

I am leaving tho employment of the firm at Cnrrozo. and
am going to Stratford, Texas, where I will have charge of the bu
sincss for tho same firm.
D. R. Stewart, of Texhoma. Texas, has succeed
e in tho
management hero and It is with pleasure that I recommend him to
you as a splondid gentleman and assure you that you will continuo
to get tho same good service that I tried to give our customers.
Any fitvors shown Mr. Stewart will be appreciated.
i

Lumber

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

'5
I

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
LOCATED

XI

m

:

Carrizozo,

IN

:

BURREL HOTEL BUILDING

:

Now Mexico

apenco this week.
Kcv. Ueo. a. uivnn. nrcsuiimr
elder, will bo with us tho 17th
and 18th of this month to preside
over tho 2nd Quarterly Confer
ence.
Tho Enworth Learnto held n
social at the home of Joe White

Friday night.

Services as usual next Sundny.
Wanted 50 women to join the
Womons' Bible Class Sunday at
9:1G a. m, Mrs. Marston, Teacher.
In spite of the sudden mud
and dust storm Sunday night the
evening service wns well attend- -

Taxpayers of County to
Hold Mass Meeting

Prus-byturi-

While
those sooking homes.
thoso fencing nllogo the lands
within such inclosures aro open h&
to settlement, yet no settlor with
scarce the moans for tho neces- M
saries of life would presume to PJK
00
ontor any such inelosure to seek !XJ
a home.' Continued next week.
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HOGS Bought and Sold. - InBtS quire
J. tl. loxtor.
ESS)
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We have some very fino upland
CJKjj
Wobelloro
IuÍlM Kansas Prairie Hay.
Uttle of it fed to tho woak and
LjMQ a
tjEX doubtful ones will soo Ilium snfo
y through tho wintor. llum- jC
phroy Brothers.
jt We buy hidos and pelts- - high,
est prices uuaranteed. Curriisoao
Trading Co.
i
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iliiiini T. aturlliiu hi id Nancy 1', Slur- -

and,
WHEREAS ho has boon taken
from our midst causing sorrow
to loved ones here, wo know that
he has answered tho call to active membership in that supreme
body eternal in tho heavens,

txi therefore,
REIT RESOLVED thai tho
B)
r.j charter of Carrizo Lodge No. 11,
K. of P. be draped in mourning
iii for u period of CO days in respect
to our departed brother, nnd,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV- -

an

uinetory.

It

It has pleased the
Almighty Ruler of the Universe
to rail from our midst our dear
beloved brother, Thos. 0. Luster,

hi

So

.

IC.

E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR

Tho Womans' Missionary

all

WHEREAS,

PURE FOOD BAKERY

wife has lost a de
voted husband, the lodge a faith
ful and useful member, and the
community a friend whose fel
lowship it was an honor and
pleasure to enjoy; that wc bear
willing testimony to his many
virtues and to his unquestioned
probity and stainless life, that
wo oiler to his bereaved family
and mourning friends over whom
sorrow has nunc her sab c man
tie, our heartfelt condolenco and
pray that Infinite Goodness may
bring speedy relief to their burdened hearts and inspire them
with the consolations that Hope
in futurity and Faith in God give
oven in the shadow of the Tomb,
Resolved that a copy of these
rcsolutioas be spread upon our
records and an engrossed cony
bo presented to the family of
the deceased brother.
Calm in Caiil,
J. H. Rosei.le
W. J. Langston
Lodge
Committee, Carrizozo
No. Ü0, I. O. O. F.

TJrf;

sf

VED.

THEREFORE RESOL

that in the death of Brother ciety met with Mrs. Clarence
Luster, his

RESOLUTIONS

Go,

Church

1J. 15)17,

Upon request of ton of the
leading taxpayers of tho county,
a mass meeting of tho taxpayers
is hereby called to convene in
Carrizozo Saturdny, February 17,
at 7:!!() p. m., at tho courthouse
for the purposo of organizing a
good roads campaign and aiding
laws.
McDaniels Returned to
the movement to improve all thu
"Prior to tho passage of the
Face Bad Check Charge roads of the county. Every precinct is requusted to send deleact, the Government, as an ordi
gates. The Committee.
,
nary proprietor, could compe
Potto-R.
G.
Swish
of
Sheriff
the romoval of unlawful fences er Uninly, lexas, cun.e in batAged Mother Answers
upon the public domain, but it
could not maintain criminal prosDeath Angel's C
ecutions. The conditions which
led to tho passage of tho act
Mrs. Martha E. Hurtan (neo
Humnhries). wife of R. C. Bur- wore sot. forth in a report imu'o
ton, died at her home in this
by tho Public Lands Committee
city Wedneeday evening nt about
of the U. S. Senate at tho time
t'ulOo'clock, of pneumonia.
Mi.
tho bill was pending before that
Burton was born at Dover, Tonn.,
;lK-e12. 1851, and cftmo to this
body, wherein it was stated:
Early
country in March, 1Ü08.
" 'The necessity of additional
in life she united with tho
legislation to protect tho public
church in her homo
domain because of illegal fencing
town, later, however, transferapbecoming
day
more
is
every
ring her membership to the
parent. Without the least auMethodist denomination. October 25, 1871!, she wns married to
thority and in open and bold deDr. It. C. Burton, who with two
govrights
of
the
fiance of tho
sons born to this union Marvin
ernment, large, nnd oftentimes
Burton of this place, and Paul
foreign corporations deliberately
Burton of San Francisco, Cnlif.,
survive. Funeral sorvicos wore
inclose by fences areas of hun
held at tho Methodist church
dreds of thousands of acres, cloThursday
afternoon at tt o'clock
and
sing the avenues of travel
conducted by Rev, Maratón. Inby
nrevontiiiK tho occupancy
terment was made in the lounl

BY S. W. PE11RY
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finer or chum; to lio unlvrml their aihMlr.
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pro ron.
tiny .if April A. U. 1017,
Ihio therein will lie remit rail ngiunst yflii .
0. T. NViC Clerk
Ily W. H.Oltqrn
Hipiity.
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6ctli K. Crows,
Oscuro, N. At., Atty. for Plaintiffs,
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Slaple

Fancy Groceries

anci

;WHERE QUALITY

oí?

IS

FIRST"

Di víe, A valídale

and .Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them ti Irhd and you will
always use them.
'Phone 50
0C

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
LOniMOA D. iPELLMAM,

PROPMEinESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter
MADE DAILY

'Phono aSWl
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CARRIZOZO LIVERY
General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Stroot

On El Paso Ave.
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PROP.

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
SOLICITS

YOUR PATRONAGE
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BARNETT, Proprietor
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JOHN E. BELL
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Just a Few Days Loft!
i'ato Momínjf Timao Den1'
Vf m ' ftr ClniM
.-
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APPLE and PEACH Trees, all
very fine, 124 cents each at
Nursíry, Oscura, New Mexico.

II

1

'PHONE NO. fi.

sizo3

.

To our friends muí customers wc aro pleased
to announce that our budines in 19'." wns S
peroonl greater than that oí 11)1 ph. fui 'P.Hti
'10 percont greater than 10 IS.
Wf bave endeavored to handle our buinP"W o t t mir custom
ors would prosper with oh- - wcJIh'Iípvc that they
"
luivo done so.
With tho rlosinir of the var allow us to wish
to all, I'oace, Prosperity atK Muppini'ss.

MAKE

filici uml

AVISO.
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AOKNTS

AUTOMOB

Compramos muoblos do sejjun-d- o
Ml
mano y panamos los mejores
precios, diuuro en la mano, y
lis vendemos cosas de segunda
S1Í man'1, por precios regulares.
Autos (pío venda las cosas
que tione para vender, dove de
vur a nosotros, a la tienda de se
gunclo muño. -- Kri.ujy & Son.
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Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time
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GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING
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BROTHERS
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'PHONE
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DOCTORS
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Groceries.

Rango
17E

32
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Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meals, Staple and Fancy

so

(The Host Newspaper lttbis)ietl in the County.)

at
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Get The Best Here

liBt. Part of section vacant will
be Kivun upon request

READ THE OUTLOOK

WHEN

7-

Yoxi

.Tho following in a list of tho
unlensod school sections in tho
county of Lincoln, tnkon from
tho rocords of tho Commissioner
of Lands' oflico.
For blanks and other information write to Commissioner of
Public Lands, Santa Fe, N. M.
In some instances only naris .
of sections nro vacant but tho
subdivision is not eivon in this

HANK BUILDING
5

flfm

SCHOOL LAND IN CO.

CRYSTAL THEATER
"Tilt

SECTIONS UNLEASED

uur iKulniaiUr.

Dewnrc of Ointments for

Catarrh that Contain Mercury

as mrrcury

m

í:;;:;Ví:;í::;:::;:s::í:;;:í:;;:;í;:

(iirrly diflroy Ilia terme
of imill uml coin)lloly
deranitt Ilia
wlinlci gynli-Winn t'lilcrliiB It tlirousli
tho mucauii nurarvii. Hurta urtlclen lioulJ
never b umil vxrrpt on prriFrlitlnn
(loin rriiuliilile pliyalrUni, an lh dnmaga
liny will do la ln raid to Ilia sood you
from them. llair
ran iciKit'ly derivo

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholenalo and Retail Dealers

III

t y V. J.
Cnlnrrh Curo, nmnufiictured
no
l.'lu ney & Co Toledo, ()., contain
mercury, and la Inlien Internally, arilnx
a
directly upon tho blood and mucoua
of tho ayatem. In buying llall'a
Catarrh Cure bs euro you get the genu-- I
ne. it la taken Internally and md In
Toledo, Ohio, by 1'. J. Cheney A Ce, Tea.
tlmonlala free.
Sulil bv OrUKKlala. Trice 75c per botlla.
Take llall'a rainllr Villa for coaatlpailoo.

BEEIl, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Spcciul Attention pulil to Mull or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholeiala Price on Seipps Beer

9P

The Professions
Goo Spenco

W, C. Merchant
SPENCE & MERCHANT
AtTOItNEYS
In Bank HuRdlng.
'I'lion No ib
:
NHW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF THE

GEORGE

BARBER

B.

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

LINCOLN

STATE

NEW MEXICI

CARRIZOZO.

BANK

H. B. HAMILTON
ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

Olatrict Attorney Third Judicial Ulitrli
Civil l'ractlco In all Court
'l'lionu fll. Court lltmso

"The Peoples' Institution"

CARRUOZO,

0.

A

NEW MEXICI

:

HUM. WOOD
Curtlioio, N. X

ASKF.an

Hoiwell,

WÍLL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ABOUT
JANUARY 25, 1917

:

N. M.

& WOOD
LAWYERS

ASKREN

Exchanco Uanlc IIuIMIiir
NEW MEXI50
,

CAIUUKOZO

J;

B;

OFFICERS:
S. B. FAMBROUGH, Vice-Pre-

FRENCH, President

F. CREWS

SETH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

s.

Practico in nil tlio Courts
:
NEW MEXICO

F. W. GURNEY, Cashier

OSCURO.

J

V

Bill Introduced to LegalOne Editor Gets Matters
Immigration Bill Passed
1846 Sale Bill in 1917
ize Gambling at Parties
i s Quite a Curiosity
in a Hopeless Condition
Over President's Veto
A bill has boon introduced in
the state legislature to legalize
gambling at bridge parties.
According to Mr. Llewellyn,
onn of tho authors of the bill,
ono of tho aims of the measure is
to relieve ladies who
attend
bridgo and whist parties from
tho danger of violating tho present law when they play for "favors." Tho present law is 'en- -

Tho immigration bill which
President Wilson vetoed on account of its literacy teat provision,
was last Friday passed over tho
veto by the house, the vote being

A Now Mexico editor not far
The following is a reproduction
from hero recently wrote an
of a sale bill published in Pike
on tho wedding of a young county, Missouri, in 1840, and is
lady of his community. In his
description was the sentence: quite different from tho sales of

285 to 100.

in shoes

KENNEDY

L.

CHARLES

III

LAWYER
MINING LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICI

:

MECHEM

EDWIN
ATTOKNIÍY-AT-LA-

ÜKNUIIAI.

1'ltAUTICi:

Otllce ovar Holland's Drug utoro
NEW MEXICI
AUM0G0BD0,

nr-tic- lo

"Her dainty feet were encased today:
"State of Missouri, County of
that might bo taken for
fairy boots." The copy written Pike.
tirely too severo in this regard, was not plain and tho printer
"To whom it may concern:
who
it made it appear in
savs the major, and tho law is in print:set "Her
The undersigned will o n
dirty feet wore enrealty not merely so formidable cased in shoes that might be ta- Tuesday, September 29, 184(5,
as its title would indicate.
ken for ferry boats."
sell at public auction on my prem

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATT'I
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

OARU1ZOZO.

NEW MEXICO

:

FRANK

J,

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

'

PUBLIC

Agency Established 181)2
Oflico In Exchange Hnnk

:
NEW ME.
ises, where Old Coon Creek cros CARRIZOZO
scs Mission Road, the following
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
0 yoko of ox
chnttels, t;
en with yoke nnd chains; 3 bed- Special attention given Obstotrlri
arid DUuasea of Children.
stead with beds; 3 nigger wenI'hoiio 70
ches; 4 nigger bucks, 3 nigger
:
:
NEW MEXICI
boys, 4 nigger girls, 2 prairie CARRIZ0Z0,
1
plows,
barrel pickled cabbage,
1 lot of nigger hoes, 1 hogshead
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
of tobneco, 1 spinning wheel,
In Currlznzn o very Cth day
loom, 23 fox hounds, n lot of
Tlumo to
mink and skunk hides and a lot OSCURO.
:
NEW MEXICC
to-wi-

-

The Tits worth
Company
General

Merchandise

Wholesale and Retail

of other articles.
"Terms of snlo will be made
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
known on date of sale. Am go
LUCAS
HOSPITAL DUILDINQ
ing to California.
"John Montgomery. CAURIZOZO,
NEW MEXICC
Jim Love, crier of salo.
"Freo head cheese, apples and
T. E. KELLEY
hard cider for all. Come and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSE0
good
have a
time."
EMBALMER
'l'hone 00

OARRIZOZO, : NEW MEXICC
Land Which Produced
125 Bushels Oats Per
No. 4 , A . F. 6c A.
Acre Changes Hands Carrizozo Lodge
CarriAom, New Mexico
Tho James L.

THE

Titsworth Co.
Capitán, N. M.

ItetiiUr Cvmniuiilotlnni lor 1017
Jim. 3 Fell .1 Mkr .1
Apr 7 May fi Juna -'
lid .') .Inly '."8 Sept I
nnd II Oct 27 Nov .'4
I)eo
nnd'J7tli.
I. IC. SclmolTer, W. M.
S. V. Miller, Scc'y.

Potcr ranch

consisting of 377 acres located
near Three Rivers was sold last
..
week to Frank Smith of that
place for $20,000, including stock
125 ncres of
and implements.
tho farm are in cultivation. This Carrizozo Loilgo No, 30, 1. O. O. f
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
is tho land that is said to have
O T. NYE. N. G.
yielded 125 builiols of oats per
AUSTIN TATTY, Bee.
acre last year.
Uegular tncetltigH 10III;
Fi rat nnd tlilri
1'rldnv each month

AVISO.

Compramos muebles do segundo mano y pagamos los mejores
precios, dinero en la mano,
vendemos cosas do segunda
mano., por precios regulares.
Antes que venda las cosas
que tiene para vender, dovo de
ver a nosotros, a la. tienda de se
gundo mano. -- Kelley & son.

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
Meeting every Monday evening in thi
Masonic hull. All incniberi are wrnI ti
bo present and vliltlng Knight) nelcorb
8

'

O.T. McQUU.LEN.C.O'

E.A.O

JOHNSON. K. o! It .

A

J

AN INTERVIEW WITH
THE HON. MR. G. HOG
(Continued

From Front Pago.)

prlx ns n natural-bor- n
scientist
who know wcnther insido and
out.
Ho was tickled nearly to death
when asked for a stntemcnt for
publication.
He is very susceptible to flattery, apparently is
Mr. G. Hob. for ho responded
with the alacrity of a Juno bride
who hates publicity when ho
was told that ho might chase
European and Mexican heroes
from the front pago and get into
He said
the limelight himself.
he intended taking a peck at
weather conditions next day,
and, of course, if the sun shone
would skurry back to quarters
and remain there six weeks without sticking his nose out of
doors. He talked so fast tho reporter did not get it all, but this
is a part of what he said:

"I guess I'll get credit for being some weather prophet now,
won't I? Mnybo tho folks who
have been calling mo a myth will
change their tune when they get
their February and March coal
bills. They think I don't know
my business, tho I was at it
when the goosebono guy was
wearing knickerbockers.
"Of course tho best o f us
prophets miss it once in a while.
I notice thnt tho government
weather sharks get their dates
mixed sometimes they call it a
"flare back" when they fall
down and they havo a lot of
maps and army of clerks to help
them. For over a century I've
just sneaked out of my hole
on February 2 and taken a peep
around. If I see my shadow I
crawl back in again after telling

folks what sort of weather is to
como for tho next six weeks.
Certainly makc3 mo swell up
Bomo to think that I'm going to
got my name in tho Outlook
and-H- uh?
Well, so long."
There was no mistake about
Mr. Ground Hog seeing his
shadow Friday. Tho day was
remarkably clear at Carrizozo.

r
Our January
Clean Sweep Sale

Election Proclamation.
In accordance with the statutes
in such case mad o and provided,
We tho undersigned County Commissioners within and for tho
County of Lincoln, hereby pro
claim and give puplic notice of
an Election to be held in tho Vil
las of Carrizozo on Saturday,
February 17th, A. D. 1917, tho
object and purpose of which is
to elect to the various ofllccs

STILL IN PROGRESS
REAT price reductions

on all lines of
merchandise, dry goods and groceries.
It will pay you to investigate.
The special
this
month
making
prices we are
are lower
than wholesale cost in many instances and
You
the prices for spring will be higher.
now have the opportunity to supply your
wants in muslins, ginghams, percales and calicoes at almost your own price. Special reductions on
Ladies' Ready-to-We-

hereinafter named;
One Mayor of the Village of
Carrizozo.

Four other trustees of tho
of Carrizozo.
Ono Clerk of tho Village of
Vil-lag-

o

Carrizozo.
And tho Board appoints the
following Election Judges for

and

Garments

said Election.
W. W.

all

ar

Millinery.

Stadtman

Ed. R. Kelley
Manuel Gonzales.
The Court House is designated
as the polling place.
Melvin Franks, Chairman.
Wm. Ferguson, Member.
R. A. Duran. Member.

Our Grocery Department Will Save You Money
WE INVITE INSPECTION

Attest:

Th

O. T. Nye, Couuty Clerk.
Lost black skunk fur neck
piece between Eating House

QUALITY FIRST

Reward
and Crystal theater.
for return to Mrs. Gurney at
hotel.

2--

For Sale Parko Davis
pany's Blacklegoids. The
Co.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Phone 21

-T-

HEN

PRICE

J

9

in

ComTits-wort-

h

ill

V

ed Smyth as being a deserter.
Alleged Deserter Nabbed
$25,000 Bank to be Organized at Capitán Soon Tuesday by Vigilant Officer When arrested the soldier pro-

3:

duced a paper purporting

FurThatnitor e
is

Attractive
Durable
and Modern
kind you will
at our store, and
all offered to ybu with our
guarantee not only as to quality but as to price.

THIS

is the

According to reports now cur
rent n stnto bank capitalized at
$25,000 is to bo organized at
Capitán. A. II. Ilnrvoy, a Urick,
Missouri, banker, will be nt the
head of tho institution.
Mr.
Harvey was in that section of
the country last week and is said
to have mude nil preliminary arrangement" and it is expected
that tho biiK will be ready for
business in the early spring.
lxicnl citizens subscribing the
hoaviost amount of stock an;
Lewis England, John L. Stewart, Fred 1'fliiKBton, W. II. Fish- or, Mrs. S. T. Urny. W. 0. Nor
man, and others.

Cull and sco our stock, get our
prices and you'll bo convinced

thnt our storo is the beat place
to trade.

Kelley & Son
"Ours is

tho Trade Service Made."

While enrouto from the bor
der to their homes in tho Key
stone slute, the 2nd Pennsylva
nia field artillery and tith Penn
sylvania infantry with their regi
mental band stopped in Carrizozo Sunday for dinner and re
mained about two hours.
The
soldiers marched up and down
the streets, doing somo drilling
exercises which were greatly ad- Tho
mired by tho onlookers.
band rendered several selections.

Picture Framing.
we wisn to announce to our
many friends and customers than
III we have just installed n picture
framing machino and are now
prepared to take care of your
work in this line. Kelley & Son.
"Ours is tho trade service made."

ten-day-

s

Paid

your subscription

Ifo are here

Carrizozo Visit
See Ui
Before
Going

to bo

furlough signed by
his captain but which is thought
to be a forgery.
Smith was
lodgwi in jail to await instructions from tho war department.

a

Printing

Pennsylvania Regiment

Pays

In buying of vis you buy ut home,
unci don't forgot that whim you
are buying good modem furniture you nro buying good, solid
comfort

Alfred C. Smyth was arrested
hero Tuesday morning by Depu
ty Sheriff G". M. Hughes wlun
he alighted from it northbound
freight in I li e Southwestern
yards. Oiiicer Hughes suspect

to

serve you with
anything in the

line of printed

stationery for
your business

and personal
use.

Letter Heads
Envelopes

Bill Heads

Cards
Invitations
Posters or Announcements
Weddlnd

Of AH

Kt- -k

The best quality of work
at priceu that are RIGHT
'Ml

W

yet?

